Concierge Medicine
VIP Service
see your Doctor differently

ATLAS
MEDICAL CONCIERGE

EXCEPTIONAL PRIMARY HEALTHCARE | EXTRAORDINARY 24/7 ACCESS | ENHANCED COMMUNICATION

07 5500 6446
www.atlasmedicalconcierge.com.au
Discover the primary healthcare service that truly makes a difference in the quality of your health and well-being — Atlas Medical Concierge Medicine.

Offering the first medical concierge service in Australia — and one of the select few in the world — Atlas Medical Concierge (AMC) is a pioneer in customised primary health care. This patient-centered approach provides cost efficient premium care, while delivering a VIP experience that ensures continuity of care with your own doctor.

Available to a limited number of patients only, Atlas Medical Concierge delivers ultimate patient care and primary health services with a holistic and personalised experience focusing on prevention, early detection and treatment of chronic disease, malignancy and education.

Using the most sophisticated technologies available, Atlas Medical Concierge blends world-class care with the integration of quality healthcare services proven to optimise clinical outcomes.

Atlas Medical Concierge is the difference you deserve.
Atlas Medical Concierge services offers:

- Access to medical consultation and advice 24/7/365*
- Same or next day appointments
- Home visits and after-hours service*
- Direct access to Doctor via cell phone, email and skype*
- Access to view test results, and send and receive secure information
- A full and comprehensive medical assessment and physical examination
- Development of an in-depth, preventative health program
- Access to mobile medical equipment for home monitoring and reporting on chronic conditions
- Expedited coordination of specialist appointments
- Access to Telehealth (video conferencing) and mobile technologies for patients unable to attend the practice
- Dedicated case management – working together with patients, families and clinicians.
- Quarterly health checks
- Collection and escorting of patients from interstate*
- Travel advice, including a comprehensive travel plan
- Repeat scripts and referrals without attendance
- Cosmetic services
- Complimentary annual flu vaccinations
- Home delivery of prescriptions*

*Services vary according to level of membership

In addition to improving the Doctor-patient relationship by putting a patients’ health back into their own hands, clients have the opportunity to ask questions, get answers, and tailor a long-term plan for a healthy lifestyle.

Atlas Medical Concierge enrolls individuals 18 years of age or older for an annual fee. We bill your insurance company for any additional clinical services provided; rules regarding co-pay and/or Medicare service and billing apply. Some services may not be covered by all insurance providers.

Note: Primary locations include Paradise Point, Sovereign Island, Sanctuary Cove, Helensvale, Biggera Waters, Runaway Bay, Hope Island, Hollywell and neighboring suburbs.
Our vision is to provide the most innovative, progressive and outstanding care to our patients.

Mission
Our Mission is to deliver personalised patient-centered care with enhanced communication and focus on prevention, early detection and management of chronic disease to not only prolong your life, but add quality to those years.
- Outstanding medical teams
- On time, same day appointments
- Annual executive health assessment
- 24/7 availability – home, office and after hours visits
- Continuity of care by your dedicated concierge Doctor
- Enhanced communication
Exceptional Care
Superior preventative medical care
Individualised wellness planning
Dedicated case management
Extensive yearly physical and health care review
Quarterly health checks

Extraordinary Access
24/7, access any where, any time
Expeditied access to specialists
Secure reporting systems
Home visits

Enhanced Communication
Low patient to Doctor ratio
Convenience and affordability
Concierge efficiency
Digital, and real time monitoring
Before you join
We at Atlas Medical Concierge believe that a positive patient/Doctor relationship is a key source to providing optimum health care. So we invite prospective members to start building that relationship even before they become members.

After speaking with you about your particular needs, we will schedule a consultation for you to meet one of the AMC Doctors. Spending time with your future partner in health will enable you to discuss your goals and concerns, and learn about your Doctors medical expertise and philosophy.

Your first assessment
Your comprehensive annual exam provides a baseline assessment of your overall health status and detailed information to help your Doctor to guide you in methods to optimise your total well-being. This evidence-based exam includes a history and physical, as well as thorough blood work and testing tailored to your specific needs or health concerns.

Additional testing, such as mammography, bone density scanning, colonoscopy, and abdominal ultrasound, may be ordered in alignment with evidence based guidelines and your specific health needs.
Atlas Medical Concierge is committed to you and to providing a comprehensive approach to disease prevention and health management.

At your follow-up appointment, your Doctor will provide full documentation and interpretation of the results. This follow-up, which can be in person, or remote, provides time for you and your Doctor to discuss your personal health portfolio, your progress and any concerns regarding your health examination.

Should the need arise, you will also have expedited access to world class specialists.

A fully integrated medical record system ensures that all your medical information is securely stored and accessed only by you and the members of your health team. Members can schedule appointments, request prescription refills, review health history and more—online, anytime.

After your first medical assessment...the Difference continues
About Dr Reza Madah

Dr. Madah is the practice principal of Atlas Medical Concierge and has over 20 years of experience in all areas of general medicine, with a special focus on cardiovascular and chronic diseases. His clinical and medical skills are strengthened by his extensive experience in intensive care medicine working in elite hospitals such as Prince Charles, Princess Alexandra, Greenslopes, Allamanda and Pindara Private hospitals, as well as other premier facilities.

Dr. Madah is an expert in chronic disease management, diabetes, prevention and detection of malignancy, pre-operation assessment and post major operation care, including pain management and palliative care.

He takes a holistic and patient-centred approach with all of his clients. His main goal is to provide each client with the dedicated and individualised health care they deserve.

Registration, Certificates and Membership:
- Fellow of Royal Australian College of General Practitioner (FRACGP)
- Diploma of Emergency Medicine by RACGP
- Medical students supervisor (Griffith and Bond University)
- American Board of Aesthetic Medicine
- United States Medical Licensing Examination (USMLE)
- Australian Medical council (AMC)
- Fundamental of Critical Care Support and Instructor course (FCCS) by American society of Critical Care Medicine
- Royal Australian College of Physician (RACP)
- Australian and New Zealand College of Intensive Care Medicine (CICM)
- American society of Critical Care Medicine (SCCM)
- Medical Diploma (MD)

Contact Us
Visit our website at: www.atlasmedicalconcierge.com.au or contact the practice to schedule a complimentary 15-minute in-person ‘meet and greet’ or attend an evening information session.
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